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Territory to make a raid on Coffey villa,
avenge the killing of the outlaws and
carry off Emmet Walton, tha surviving
member of the gang, who is recovering do- -!

spite four wounds from Winchester rifles.'
Telegrams were sent to Mayor Gregory at
Parsons, Kan., stating that tho bandits
wore advancing on Coffeyviile, and callin;
for aid. A special train carrying fifty men
armed to the teeth was about to start
when a message was received that assist-
ance was uot necessary. Tho train was
abandonod. and it is now rogarded as Im-

probable that any assault w ill bo made to
wreak revenge or to ecuro tho wounded
robber.

''German
Syrup"

bottles of German Syrupcured tne of Hemorrhage of the
Uings when other remedies failed.I am a married man and, thirty-si- x
years of age, and live with my wifeand two little girls at Durham, Mo.I nave stated this hrief nnd rda;

nOSTlXE TO THE STRIKERS.

Chief Justice Faxson's Chnrse to the Jnry
In the Homestead Ca3.

Tho unusual spectacle of the Chlof Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of tho State sit-
ting as a Judge In tho court of oyer ami
term'ner of a county in tho Stato was wit-
nessed by a large crowd in tho Criminal
court-roo- m in Pittsburg, i when Chief Jus-
tice Paxson charged the grand jury as to
what constitutes Ireason. '. After detailing
tho causes Wading up to, tho Homestead
strike. Justice Pax-fe- said: Tho
mutual riht of (ho vart!oi lo
contract in regard 'to vages, and
tho character of Hho employment,
whelflicr by tho piece or by the day, or
whether for ten hours or less is Used as is

Last Chance Tlila Tear.
The third and lust Harvest Excursion

will be ran to especial territory Oklus-oni-

and Indian Bcaerritilons- and Tcxa.
The Oreat Itcck Island Kouto runs -

and through these reservations, and l tao-onl-

roud that touches these lands, lately
put on tlio market.

See hand-hil- ls giving particulars, and
rvmembcr the date Is Oct 25. for phlcago
and points to and Including Mifistppl
River, and one day later for Missouri Jiivcr
point JOHS Fr.BASTIAl,

C. T. and V. A., th lease III.

Many internal remedies are cllhlf ad--
Tertlsed. to shorten labor and lessee the
pains of Chlld-Btrt- h. and with wonderful
Inconsistency to regulate menstruation.
Common sense should teach any woman
that a preparation adapted for menstrual
disorders will not prepare the system for
Child-Bir- th We earnestly say, beware ot
all such: they can at this critical time do
no good, and their use may be fatal- - It is
only by pcrslsteut external treatment,
thusrelaxing and softening ali the parts,
thsttho dread hour Is robbed of It Pln
and 'terror, aid no remedy oa earth does
thislbnt "Mother's Friend." BradBeld Eng.
Co, fAtlanta, Ga. S dd by all druggists.

f TU 1 X r.is ofJVIper.
; Dr. Arthur Stradling, writing ot

n'amber ot vipers which were presented
o him, says: "Vipers have very largo

poison glands, and 1 obtained the venom
by allowing them to bite on a email
porcelain spoon made on purpose, cov-
ered over with oiled silk, like a drum.
The fangs, sinking through the silk into
the hollow of the spoon, would each dis--
barge a tiny drop or globule of virus,

and this I would collect and store in
fine glass tubes or on dried h otting pa-
per. There aro many other methods of
getting tho poison, but I think this is
tho best.

''In India tho natives procure cobra
venom by inducing the enraged reptiles
to strike at a qhcll, across whi:'h a leaf
is stretched. Each of my snakes could
be depended upon to yield poison once
a day just a glistening speck that you
could hardly st-c- . Of course, this was
a slow process, and one day I made a
calculation tlvat. u my sixteen vipers
had kept in ftj I health and vigor, and
supposing thatf. it had been 1 ossible lo
keen the fluid without Lttlnr it ilrv 11D.

It would liA.-(-f taken mori Ih.tn seven
years to produce a quart. This will
.give you some idea of the fearful
strength of the stuff, when you think
how minute is the quantity injected at
each bite.

"xTie experiments which I was making
tjuvit then ...twicit.,.! ..1.1, .11.. ..f . ...l- - tnrt

'ftps 01 roe.-it- uirs 01 nara-uoiie- u egg
and tfrngs of that sort in the poison,

j'ars'l analyzing the changes which re- -
Quired In them after a given interval.
And from these and from similar trials

f;t was found that this fluid had the
:Wer of dissolving the albumen of

'iesh like the gastric juico has; fo it is
thought that, one croat nso norlians the
grenrosii 01 tne venom is to am in tne
digestion tho serpent's food. Of
course, it might do that and serve at
ammunition to kill tho prey as well."
Alajnchestcr limes.

.? t. FAKKER. Fredonta, X. Y-- , svs : 'Shall
not on yoa for the M0 roward, for I belleva
Hal B J Catarrh Cure will cure any esse of ca-
tarrh. Was very lied." Write him for particu
lars.- ecu ny urugfcists, ijc

(lot It Cheap.
Anan in Trenton hns a stamp worth

SI, WW, lor which he paid 9 cents.
Mo tinore old pills for me. Small KVx

Beans', if you please- -

The most effective is inno-
cence. Lamartine.

rrjACOBSOH
1) .AUv. I

THE &
Cures Pain Promptly.

fi IS-- 1 FELIX COCRtTO'B OltlKNTAt,
1'HKA.tl. OKll.Uilt'AL itKACT.F.KIU

Bemnvrs Tun Pimples Fiwk-li-- s.3,fir xESv Moth 1'ati-ben- . Hasii niKini);BcB. r.nd every 1)1. m- -
imon ix'sntv.ina
.t 1 as t.t"Ml ts
teb--l ot 40

--Jr It sndissnliarml --a
Wf tart; it ti im
sure it in properly
tnsd. Accept Dl2M eonnterteit of s
rimilsr imine. Dr.
L. A.SByerHSidt
b isdy oz luf nsns-tt- n

is rstieriti;
As von Isdies wiil

use tliera, 1 rec- -
r nimeni notit- -
avo'b Cbeax sa
the least harmful
ot all thn Skin

vr'iiaTat:o is" One Itottle will last six nimtlis. tisi&c
IX eve rvdar. Also I'ornnE M Biii.E removes eupii
iliinus hair witlinut iuinrj- to the sfcm.

1 KM). T. HOFKIXS. l'rop.. s." Otvat Jones St.. S. Y.
"Henare of tiw imitatinnH. 1,001) KewarU lor

tm ct and pr ot ot any one selling the same.

Illustrated Publications.
REEyflTH MAPS, Jecnl'inr

juincet ota. .ortn.j'AKora. Montana.
T4aha. vvaaiaaaten anaorecca, th1 FREE GOVERNMENT

NO LOW PfStCC ft fl
u ayrhe best ArrtaBlrsrsl . Qrirlna ana Timber

l.anda nnw open Ui tattlers. Mailed PRF.K. A 1areas
tUAS. li. LAaBOiui,;aM la. I. r. B. aWa. rami, aiaa.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
Mr. Alire Maple. Oregon. Mo., .writes:
"Mr weLiht was id pounds, now It 1 ln

redaction of ah loa." or circulars aiare. wiibL

FARMERS. MACIIImISTS.

that all may understand. My casewas a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone abont it who will
write me. Philip L. Schenck, P.
O. B0X45, April 25, iSoo. No man
could ask a more honorable w;.
ness-lik- e statement.

Tli's Traflff JTerk U on the belt

WATERPROOF COAT
in the World!

CB- - A. 3. TOWER. B0STO!;.MASS.

SSpite Against the Doctors.
It was related that tu-e- n Autrl-gild- a,

the wife of King tlont ran, d

lier husband in her last will
that lie should slay and Inter with
her the two physicians who had at-

tended upon her Majesty in her last
illness. Something of the same cus-

tom prevails among the Chinese, whr.
pay their physician by the year, but
only when they are in health. The
moment they are taken sick the paj
for the doctor stops. The liest wa
however, is to take eare of one's healtt
and thus avoid the necessity of a doc-

tor. A large number tf diseases th
greater number in fact licjin with s
slight cold. If, therefore, we stoj:
the cold, we stop the disease. A bottl
of Reim's Germ ax Coru and Kir
net Cciie will heal any malady that
arises from cold. It can be taken
without any fear of an overdo-e- , so

that in obstinate cases it can be taken
again and again without any danger.
It is invaluable t.t persons traveling.
Get it of any dealer. The small bottlef
are 2.1e, the large ones 50c.

Sylvax Kemedy Co., Peoria, 111.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER fcCO.'S

reakfastCocoa
lehieh Is ahutt-tr- lpmm swre mntt uolubte.

i It has morethnn th ree f internmm j rV ttrmgth ot Cocoa nilxeit
I'rttti Starch, Arrowroot or

audi is far more eco.
nomlcal, cottiny it than out cent a cup.
It is delicious, nonrlfhing, and EASILT
mcESTen.

SeM ererjntkera.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester,
ShkSkSSaBiBBSBSaHSSSBSAsB"arW"a,sa,,wa'wFp I

nvulateZ
rtae stomai-b- liVer and bowels, purl a
it the blood, ore safe and effectual .sthe best medicine known tor bllious-- a

a
breath. heiMlnc he.tneniaf depression,
taUnftu tUsrestloB, bad complexion,
and all 4isiAee catuea bv failure of a
1L. sftAm.j,h 11m. a. Iw,m,I. fat nrv.a

form tbetr proper funetlons. Person; irtven tp aver- - 9
ealtas; are nenentwd bytakins; one after each nerj.r
Price, tt sample. We. At !nunrirt, or sent b mail. IHil'iXS C HFWCAl. O., IsVprnee St.. New Vork. S

"

I will Kpnal
Malr,l. KresMWm tiie ti

thatmade a man
.if me. nn,l

.CAlt ATI K It to turn
suit sufJervr from A'arta-n-rw:-

Lsit Vltalltjr.
HVeakncj, Xrrioiis nu

FREE! Onentl KeMllly,
. Adlre. wilh-ta- n,

W1IXIAM in tu:k.ManOtall. Ml. Ii.

.kSleLa J WauaMssartots. ULrJ

TtalaatnsT.tadJueaU-claliBa,a- s

WASTED! MEN TO TRAVKU W pay -.-

to S10O a mouth anil exuensea.
STUNK WFXLlNCiTU.V JMsnUson. Wla.

Ji. N. li. . 43- -
tn wrltiaa to plpasei do not fallto mention this paper. Adeertlsera like

know what mrUlusns par them keat.

MAnUFiCTURERS, PRATERS,

FOO

Clever Kngtlsh Winter Gives Ills Epl- -

grainmatic View on Marriage.
A correspondence hjs been opened hi

the pages of the Daily' Telegraph on tb e
vexed question of man'Jage in general,
and of English wives in1 particular. As

bachelor my experioiAee of wives In
the plural is extensive, and it is tho-mor- e

desirable, therefore, that I sbJould,
contribute my tharo towaikl the diseus-- i
eion. I have tried to cond ense the views'
which I hold upon this subject, and the
more important of these will be found
In the following distorted proverbs of
Tall Mall:

Marrying is believing. .

Two's matrimony and three's 'divorce.
Divorce is the nother-ln-law'f- c0 Invon-- t

i in.
A little matrimony Roe a lqr.gfway.

.- -j - ' -
Put not all your lovers in one yiaskcf.
Everything has an end m:k-rtag- bat,

two.
To marry It human, to divorcelis divirso
Set a wifo to catch a wife--. N

A "sniart" ljver covers a multStudclof
sin?. '

Matrimony breeds contempt.
A lover in time saves nine.
You must go to tho divorce court to "sear

When a lover preachm beware of :rour
v.i.e.

When a woman falls every man calls.
Wives of a feather lh;k together.
Every 'smart" woman has her day In tho

box.
Homo rule cftcn peace W.t.u

honor.
Whore there's a wife there a way tot boj

couit.
A divorcing man will catch at a straw.
it is easy to marry down hill. t!
Wife, life and strife rhyme together, butt

theie is very little reason iu eitiier. !

Marriage is paved with good adventures.
What matrimony conceal 1 divorce rc- -

veals. i

There are none so wived as those th:it
wiil 1101 marry.

Fine friends make fast wives.
Some men marry because they are wounR.

I

some because they are old. some beojiubo
ihcy are busy, others because they
nothing to thx Then; is but one valid ex- -: ft

cuse for marrying because you want ti i;

JtinneKo Mipei-s-itions-
.

Japanese people are very supersti- - '

tioiis, and have innumerable signs n:;d
tokens by which to regulate their con- -
duct. They never sweep the rooms of a
uouso iinuieuiateiy alter one 01 me in- - .
mates lias set out upon a journey, as
this would sweep out all the luck with
him. At a marriage ceremony neither
bride nor bridegroom wears any cloth-
ing of a purple color, lest their marriage
tie be loosed, as purple is the color
most liable to fade. They have some
urious ideas in regar I to the finger

nails, which are cut only at certain
imos. If a woman steps over an egg

shell, she will go mad; if over a razor.
t will become dull; if over a wheastone.

it will be b oken. If a man should set
113 hair on fro, he will go mad. The

rlupancse have numberless other super-;-!
stitions of a similar character.

Caving In.
Just as a rotten tenement collapses when too

great a weight- or strain is brought to boar up-

on its upper floor?, no does a puny physique
collapse and cave in when subjected to tho
train of disease which must come sooner or
atcr if it is not and built up. Hos- -

tcttcr'i Ftomach Bitters is of immense service
o the debilitated, the nervons and the dyspep

tic, because it strorvthens and.'prevents tbera
torn aving in. It is not necessary to have

the biceps of a Samson to be healthfully vigor-
ous. Many slendrr. apparently fragile and nn--
lersizcd people enjoy phenomenal health. Vigor
means the ability to iittert, sleep, and eat well.
This power Hostetter's Stomach Bitters will
confer. It will, beside, cure malaria, billons,
rheumatic and kidney ailments, mitigate tho
infirmities of age, and overcome nervousness.

Not Smokeless.
Smokel. ss powders aro not absolutely

mokoiess, but give off a vapor that at
distance f 20t'i yards can be distin- -

guished.
The f.rst handkerchiefs on the British

Islam's wore made iu Paisley, Scotland,
; wore made popular tu tho tonti- -
nt bv the r.niirc-- s ,!osephinc, who

had bad teeth, an l held her handker-
chief before her mouth when she laughed.

G lobe-- 1 )emo rat.
So Half-Wa- Vhk. Cure vonr cough thor- -

Olud'ly. ItU E'j HoNEV OF AND
TAB V.JU CIO II.

1'ike's Tonia ACHK D:tor. Cure in ens Minute.

Tiiv. first newspaper in tiie modern
sense was is.-u-e i monthly at emce in

the i'rst English newspaper was
published in lb-J-- ; tno nrst American in

Iion't fool with iiidijostiou nor with r
disordered liver, b:it take lleochani's Tills
for immediate relief. S3 cents a bos.

Many shall court distinction for
whom the wedding day will never be fret.

One S'hni'I llile llean every nlglit tor a
weok arouse lorpm i.ivers. me. per oottie.

A snow of op; ositiou ia very apt to
be an exposition of folly.

If ofUictel with Sore Eyes, nso Dr. Isvio
lliompson's EyeWator. Drnggisfc-solli-t Je

A other's Gratitude
Too great for tongue to
tell. Is dac Hood's

My danRhter
Olive three years ago had
dreadful pains, begin-
ning In one knee and ex-

tending to almost every
joint in her body, caused
byCanstltutlonal Scrof-

ula.Olive Carl. The pains grew less
End the swell incs subsided after using one bot-

tle of HOOll'S SAKS AI'AHIM. A. Then im-

provement was rapid, until it effected a perfect
cure." MBS. J. A. Carl, Keynoldsvillc.-Pa- .

HOtlIVS I'lI.I.S are the best after-dinne- r Pills,
assist diaesti' n, cure headache.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dfcpcls colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for Bale in50o
and 91 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it nromptlr for any one wbo
wishes to try it. Do not accept any !

substitute,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAD FRANCISCO, CAL.
10UISVIUE. Kt. KCVI rORK. R

Voaasisaptlvea and people
wbo hae weak lungs or Astb-m-

abonld nse Piso's Care for
Consumption. It baa cored
thousands. It has not Injnr-e-d

one. It is not bad to take.
It Is tbe best eongb syrup.

gold eTerrnnere. Sc
ii3

Great Britain and Italy the Only Conn- - A
tries with a Decreased Yield.

Figures obtained from official reports
made to the government in every wheat-produci- ng

country in Kurope show that,
excepting tlreat Uritain and Italy, the
crop prospect averages nearly 15 per a
cent, better than last year. France,
Germany, Austria, Hungary, tho Bal-
kans, Koumnnia, and Russia show im-

proved conditions over Italy's
wheat crop, however, is 12 percent, le-lo- w

last year's, while England's is 17
per cent, below the normal yield. In
fact, the condition of affairs through-
out Great Uritain is tho worst ever ex-
perienced. Last year was thought to be
bad. but this is worse. Wheat will
yield only 8?." per cent.; barley. It";
oats, 93; potatoes, '."; beans, 81

In France the wheat crops have turned
out satisfactorily. 1 he ofiicial statistics
published by the? Agricultural Depart-
ment stimated the yield at ;iOU,471,157
bushels, against 2M,5,5H,31- bushels in
18s.. '11h average weight of this year':!
wheat is H2j pounds to the bushel,
against Git pounds in lH'.tl. The yield
has been about ltijf bushels per acre.
Tho rye crop is oflicially computed at
C7,075,2M bushels, as compared with
O'J, 5 F 1 ushels in 18'.1.

In Germany the wheat crop is esti-
mated at 101,7.r)tt,( oo bushels, against

5,Mit),IMM bushels in 18 il. The empire
will require supplies from abroad of only
about 12,:i75,U(i!i bushels. The German
rye crop is satisfactory and seems to
have rcacho 1 2t",0t:t.0(Mi bushels.

Austria's wln-a- crop, according to
the returns published by the Secretary
of the International Grain Congress
held in Vienna, has yielded 4'.i,5i,250
bushels, against 4,.,5M,m.O iu 18111. To
cover the dellcit :i:t,Wi0,MO to 11,000,000
bushels will be required from abroad.
The rye crop is estimated at 74,000,0:tO
bushels.

In Hungary the annual report of the
ilinistt r of Agriculture states that tho
wheat crop may bo considered an aver-
age one, v. it h regarj to quantity. As
to the ,uality, it varies considerably in
different areas. The yield is given

ly at i;',7,ouo,o( o bushels,
against I24,0d0,0('0 in 1VJ1, a surplus of
4'M. Fifty-ti- t e million bushels aro
available for exportation. The greater
part of this will be taken up by Austria.
That whole monarchy will export

to 10,00 1,000 bushels.
The wheat crops of I'.ulgarla and

Koumelia reach a grand total of
busheis, aga'nst 4i;,ooo,000

bushels in 18'.'1. The surplus available
for exportation will be l'.,ooo,oo0 to22,-000,0-

bushels, lltiiiniai.-ia'- wheat
crop is 51,000,01 0 bushels, against oo

bushels last year. There will
y about 2i',0; ;0,ooo to :l0.0oo,0.io bushels

lor export. Hcrvia's wheat crop is es-

timated at 11,000,000 bushels, leaving
2,750,01:0 bushels for export. Iu Greece
the wheat yielded 4.000,000 busheis.
The kingdom will have to import about
4,.)00,ooo bushels.

Italy's rein: ns, published by the Min-
ister of Agriculture, estimates the wheat
crop at a! out llo,8"0,ooo bushels.against
12.o00,n00 bushels in 18ii. The deficit
to be covered by importatiui will bo
from :!0,oo,owi to ;:t,0t 0,000 bushels.

Ilussia, according to the latest official
statistics, has a wheat trop which may
be estimated at 21.'00,( 00 bushels,
iigainst lvT,0(K ,001 bushels in 18'.H. Tho
quantity .available for exportation will
be 011,000,000 to G".,0(0,0(!0 bushels. Tiie
Russian rye crop appears, according to
figures given by the Kconomiste Fran-cai- s,

to have yielded 5'.t(!,0.-0,on- bushels.

COST OF SEEING THE FAIR.
'Necessary Kxpenscs for Viewing the threat

Columbian Vis posit bin.
A great question with Intending vis-

itors to the World's i'air next year is
th" expense. It has been cal 'i.latcd
that it will lake at lea-- t a month, US

days, to get any sort of an imj ression,
and 011 that i usis n ( hii ago correspon-
dent suggc-d- s a jira 'ti a' le s a'o of
prices, liailrontl r.-.'-os wiil pro' a' ly I c
one lull laro to t hn-ag- Irom ativ
j oint for both ways, llooins in Chicago
can be routed at-S- per day, which price
will insure chci nliness and comfort.
This will be . 4 'ar-f,-ir- e to the grounds
will be about 'JO cents a day, and, sup-
posing tiie fair is losed on Sunday, will
amount to S4.f0. As ftir table board, it
can bo scoured for from si to $7 for
bteakfast and diiuner. Tl.e inst figure
wiil certainly insure excellent board.
Therefore will cover the item,
Lunch will be served on the fairgrounds
for a sum s;y .".() cents a dav
adding another Sl.

Admission to.Tacksoi Park isod cenf
and for th 21 exhibition davs will
iniomit to S12. Two dollars, however,
should bo subtracted fsom that, for the
visitor may well spend 'our days on the
Midway l'laisancc, where a bnission is
free. Admission, however, to the '2'if

concessions on the Plaisanco will bo 23
cents apiece, ami, adding the 1'skimo
concession within Jlie grounds, tiw? whole
can bo f'Ceii for $7j."0.

Tho ost of , which fwill be
nccessarv lo sec Hie exhibition intolli
gently, will be Si:s.7."i. Car fare within
the park may be reckoned at $2. No
estimate c;in he rna-l- for sightseeing ia
Chicago nor for evening entortaitijuents.
whu h may be mailo to neach any jiirurr
As for Sunday expenses $i! a wccic.is not
too mu h to pur down under tins head.
Adding a few dollars for ineidenfU and
unseen expenses tho total runs, up to
$120. It does not scorn over co alideiit
to believe that this sum cmbi-i--c- s nil
necessary expenses and th;it th judi
cious visitor need not expend nit re than
that on t ntials.

Inventions anil Their Ilitcfl.
Stem-wi- n imnit watches were invented

by Noel. 111.
Aekomf.tf.iis were fist described by

l:a,inio m 1 t,-- .

Emilish books wore first printed by
Caxton in 14i-l- .

Tur. first plaster cast was made by
A crroch o, IhO.

Ai.coHoi, was discovered In the thir
teenth century.

Tm: thermometer was tho invention
of Galileo, 1.190.

Thf. first cast-iro- n plow was made by
Newbolil in 1H.

The first iron wire was drawn at Nu
remberg in H.11.

Covf.p.kp carriages were first used in
England in

Tur torpedo was the invention of Dr.
llushnell in In 4.

The steam fire engine wai the work
of Ericsson, ISM.

15oii.r.it skates were invented bv
Plympton iu IN :).

Grx nis first uvcJ in 1822, in
the English army.

Aniline dyes wero discovered by Un- -
verdorhen in 1H2.

The knitting no was'invented
by Hooton in lliH.

The Armstrong gun was planned by
Armstrong in lN.j .

FbixTs for gun locks were used in tho
French army, 1IV10.

Bayonets w,re lirst made at Bay
onnc, France, l'i-47- .

The iron blast furnaco was the work
of Detmold in

Cnnx-sHF.i,i,r.- were tho invention
of Phinnoy in IHI.

The planing machine was the work of
w oodworth in 1H2 i.

The mariner's compass was a Chinese
invention, VZOi B. C, St. Louis Globc- -
Demo?rat.

A nati'rai. suggestion growing out
3i the frequency of runaway acci
aents is tliat there is wisrloin in tying
horses, and really less trouble than
in gathering up the debris marking
the wake of an active but wholly ir-
responsible hoive, that has taken
aiean advantage of the eoniidence re-
posed in him.

Patrick S. Gillmoke was to
Arneriea what Da u Godfrey was to
England a master musician, who
;ould rule a brass band with a rod of
Iron and robe its productions in tu
oft touch of velvet.

LOSE A Mf;,3E3SLY FATHER AND
GAIN. A: FORTUNE.

Lively Times In v ' traln-Jt-s- lI Kxploslon
Wouldn't Weoj' . iron Hull

Sharpers Trmpuku tly ' KMSipi-- an Iron
tell Religiou.

Cnt tlar-- Throat of J1 Url-lo- .

Mrs. Clirlstiphor Hytoo. MluneUpolla
bride of two uetikH, was kl Uud by hnr hus-

band, who cut t her thrjut rom oar to ear
a razor. Jlyton has di ar'ieared lie
otter occupants of the 1 V"9e whom ho
on tho ay out thai,, his wife, was ill
that ho, was Koinjt for a do. V'- - : tlio

stepi of a, back stairway wa fouud tlio a
razor with,-whic- tlio work una done. No

cause tortlio doed can he nworta Vied, and
lytu's'relatives aro e.id ;iv.riu- - V aaJ-.o

mease of suicide.

C ASH I Kit DAVIS G1VKS UAH,. rloj

The'JronVllall Ofllt-U- I on u 1 'oad
woir J,04M). em

Suprcnye Cashier Davis. Indicted at lu?t-- tho
anapolls for eiiibe..Ieinent in connecu upi
T'lth Sonurby.and oitior iro:i iiauomcoi:.. 1

soTrcndertd to the MicrllT. saying that he ait
wa.ttoi to) glv bona. Tho njnual wriv m wo
nrre was-'eea- to him and he as latoTmeu

that "'be court had hseil Ills U'ua mwj'J; 111

wavy mwch snrpr.sed at tho :iii.ou)ii w

iroVt-- l acain-'- t it. but was blandly J;
informed at he count give n r m J'"-H-

was ph;-- e In charge of a deputy sher-

iff, and aflr trying a nuiid er of friends
anally securI three uonusiium aim n-u- sed

from custody. Telegrams were re-

ceived by attoilieystliero from Yminghtn-Oan- d

and linu.w. them in tho
rases and asking' about tho bond. As Da-- vl

was required 1 t irivo bail in tho sum of

$20.00:. it is suppotvu mat line, iau
demanded in each itase.

FOl tiHT WITH KM VIS AM PIKTH,S.
)

Faial llattle Iet.e Negroei on a l;ail- -

wiy tlrain.
Vnur iinL'rops. Das-ner- a on a north

bound Miouri. Kansas nua ie.as irini.
xrtl in ii row over a name of

craps near l)'nTii!e, Jlo.. unci a battle
with knives tols fo Cowed. Frank
Wiieaton was !ot throuzh tlio abdomen
and will die. fc" C lark was stabbed near
the heart and is believe 1 to bo fatally in-

jured John SSarcey. win. did tho shoot-- l
ig. was turned over to ' the sheriff when

reached t'oonviQe. but made anthe tnrn j

attempt t escap-- i an 1 hat fivo times at a .

loHcemau beforo be was' enpturod. Tlio

fourth negrJ esoanel and Ms name is not J a
known. Tim quartet ri;iim to live in
Moherly and were return i? home from
Kansas, where they had ne.i working on a
railroaJ. .

:

IEATllillK.l.rS A MISi:U- - .'HII.DP.KX.

Fortimcof Many Tlioatr-nrt-l DoUara In

llrou!it to Msfi- -.

About thVty years uo aifrelght train
as wrecked"; at feaford. Del. One of tho

box cars was thrown off the track, tmt not
much darvaed. It was tuiiffht fur a tct
dMlar by a man nawe:l John Allen, who

had ince; Uvea in it and reared a large
family, fien camo to bj known all
over that section as a miner. Tho

cthor day ho died. A committee
waiappJinfw1 by the Orphans Court to
take an Invnsfeiry or Aliens ejects, anu
found bank an railroad stacks amounting
to thousands ofidollar and an old box hold
ing nearly In sold coin. Ailou liaa
three dauRhteis. who were compelled to
live out at sorwice dolns kitchen work.

ST. rAVI.'! PRESnVTERY DIVIDED.

A Fight of rive Ver Staudlng Finally
Enced at Knvnth.

At the first business session of the annual
meeting of the Minnesota :ato Presbyte
rian Pynoil, at Pulutb. the feature of the
work was the struggle on the, eiuestlcn ot
dividing the Presbytery of St. Paul. The

debato lasted over two hours :iil was very
warm. The Minneapolis del-ates- . how
ever, won me aoy. j
division, a against. The new Presbytery
created is called theProbytc ry of Minne- -

npilis. It comprises Hennepin. Wright.

Carver. Mcl.eod and ;5ibley Counties. The
St. Taul Presbytery now comprised of
Ramsey, thicigo. Wrishlngton, Anoka.
Sherburne, Isanti, Daktta. Scott, Kico and
Goodhue Counties. The 'fl ht has been ori I

for the last five yeari. !

Cblnomea Snpccted 'of .tinnier.
Intenso excitement prevails among Los

Angeles. Col.. Sp:uilsh-An-.ericar- .s over tho
murder of the boy lornando ijuijoda. sou
of a well-kno- farmer and property -
owner. The lad's body was discovered in
a cesspool in Chinatown. The Coroner
inquest showed death va- - causoi by
stranglinr. It is believed lho boy was on-tl- cel

by a Chinaman into opium joint,
an 1 there murdered t'nless tho murderer
U produced rlgll antes will ma'.co thing
lively in Chinatown.

Imports Contlnno Iarite.
R G. Pun 5tCo.'s weekly rovlsw of trade

says:
"Once mora it must beaaid that trado, In-

dication are entirely favorable. Even tho
shrinkage in oxports has canned an lopi-oas-

of $1,500,003 appearing hero last weak,
while imports continue surprisingly Marge

anl fi reign exchange dosllnts."

Ten Bnrlert In the llulns.
The pulp mill nt Orono. Me . was com-

pletely wrecked by an csplolon. Ten por-so-ns

aro reported burled In the ruins. One
dead body has already teen taken out.

Dead on the Track.
William A. Parker, a wealthy and aged

cbtzenof Providence, It I , was found on
the railroad track near East Greenwich,
mutilated and dead.

K Irked it lid Killed.
Ilonry Brace, 6 years old, of Bruceville,

Ohio, was kicked iu the head and hlllod by
a ho.-s-e which ho was attempting to drive
out of a school-hom- e yard.

They Forsjot It Was 'rlday.
At Sioux Falls, P. D., tho weddingof Paul

Wilkei and Mrs. Archie Mackay, of New
York, was set for Friday, but at a lato hour
was postponed until tin next morning. It
occurred to tho contracting parties that
Friday was said to be an unlucky day, and
It was decided to let tin affair gi over.

Two Killed In a Boiler Explosion.
The boiler at Thorp's mills, near Mont

eomerv. lea. cxpioaea, Kuun? aicx
White, theonclneer. and a boy. and wound

nsr a number of others. White s head was
down off and the boy was cut to pieces.

They Blew Out the (iaa.

At Des Moines Mrs. Llzzls Stephen? and
on Aioerr, or fawner i ny, nan., nau

rooms at tho Aborn Ilouse. They had
never seen Ras before and both View It out
Mrs. Sto. hens was found dead, but Albert
survived.

To tilow TJp lho Cxtr.
Thn Paris Sicele alleles

that .in attempt ha beo.i made to assas-

sinate tho Oar by blowlnu up hi train
with a dynamite bomb, and that f.ve peo
ple were killed ai d fourteen injured by the
explosion.

Po.:r Prices tor Trotting Stock.
At Lexington. Ky.. the Wrolard-Shan- k-

lin sale ot trotters was continued with
good attendance. Tho bidding was brisk.
but the thirty-tw- o sold brjught an avcra;
of only ;24i. '

Juilfre Itotktn Resigns.
Judge Theodim Botkin, who was prom

inent in tho recent county seat war in
Stevens County, Kansas, has resigned.
Judge Biitkin was the subject of impeach
ment proceedings, hut camo cut victor.

JSecroes Emulate the Kilkenny Cat
At Galncsboro. Tenn., during the prog

ress of a negro demonstration, three negro
men had a fight and all three of them were
killed. The manner and details of the
trouble aro not known.

Found a Petrified Man.
A petrlBed man was found about two

miles north of Chadron, Neb., by Edward
Kossiter. who was offered Si, 000 for the
specimen, but refused it.

lllrsh Has Resigned.
Tho President has accepted the resigna-

tion of Solomon Ilirsh, Minister to Turkey.

y Hnur.
We hear a Treat AfaX about pa-tlfi-

" with
flour, and one writer, who claims lo 1c told
tin nnth'rity on matter connertod with met

andcooking, declares that iftry made
from ordinary Hour is a; Indigestible as
nrrought-lro- n nails."

It 1 a question that niif-fc- E Interest a
large number of people what fir fore-
fathers and fore-mother- did wlK- - they out
ate pastry made of ordinary wheaf flour,
which was used for generations Idi,
indeed, before such a thing as rastry
flour was ever honr.l of. 1 hoy seem to
have, lived to a got old ag many oi
them at least did and flourished won-
derfully well, even though they ate pi s
and cakes made from what this writer
calls indigestible stuff.

It seems to le a fad of soir.c of these
nineteenth cent my people to declare
that standar.l articles and dishes of tho
country all wrong, if not absolute abom-
inations.

lie
If some of these people would and

use a little more common sonse in some
of their diiitriinites the general public
would have much more respect for what
they Xew York Ledger.

The Terrier Wantoil a Prli Too.
An amusing incident occurred at San-dow- n

Park. Eeher. when the luchess of
Albany, who takes a warm interest in
nil concerns of the village, attended for
th" third year in succession tho animal
show of the Cottage Garden Society,
ahd distributed the prizes to tho suc-

cessful exhibitors. While the ceremony
was in progress a fox terrier ran from
the bystanders an 1, on reaching the
royal dais, stood cn his hind legs and
begged for a prize. The animal re-

mained in the posture for about half a
minute, nmid much laughter, in which
the Puchess joined with great hearti-
ness. (ialignani'8 Messenger.

One of the latest inventions in con-

nection with the, application of ele --

tricity to street car service is a
gar lor trolleys, which

needs no attention after being oneo put
in operation.

Economical, easy to take, Small Bilo
I'eans.

A female grevhoun 1 at Nevada, Mo.
having had two puppies earir d off,
hunted them up, carried them home, du
v hole under the house amf hkl them.

riT-A!- l Fits stopped free by Ir. Kline'. A
Jierve No Fits after first tfa.vV m Mar--

curcK. Treatise mid $!.W trial free to
Fit coses, x-u- to Vr. KUa. Ull Areh M . Fbilft. Fa.

v.

THE OETTtSG ITDOftTf
fa bad enough, with tho ordi-
nary pill. But the having it
down is worse. And. after

, all the disturbance, there sll 1 o.-.l- a littlo temporary good.
From Dcztnauig to ena, ur.

I I Pierce's Eleasant Pellets are
it I I better. They're tho smallest

HI I I and easiest to take tiny,f"fl I J sugar - coated granules that
V J any child Is reedy for. Then

f they do their work so easily
and so naturally that it lasts.

1 They absolutely and perman- -
1 cntlv cure Constipation, In- -

digc-stio- Bilious Attacks,
Kick and Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments of tho liver, stomach and bowels.
They're (ruarantead to give satisfaction, or
your money Is returned.

The makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
TJouiedy say: "If we can't cure your
Catarrh no matter what your cac is,
we'll pay you $500 in cash." Now you
can see what is said of other remedies,
and decide which is mo?t likely to cure
you. Costs only 50 cents.

Advice Countless lett-
ers arc re-
ceivedto by rs
from ailing

in allwomenAiling Women parts of the
world, seeking

Free. advice. All are
answered in a
prompt and

careful manner, giving each the Lcncfit of
the great library ot reference compiled
during a woman's life's work among suffering
women. Tfifse are the largest records

Female Complaints in the world.
Thousands of women have been benefited
by Mis. Piukhani's advice after all other
treatment had failed. Don't throw away
this chance. Write us about vour case. It
will cost vou nothintr. and mav save your
life. Vour letter will be received and
answered bv one of vour sex. Correspon
dence strictly private. e never publish
even a letter of testimonial without the
person's unqualified consent.

llvOIA E. MSKUAM MtP. CO, IAM, MASS.

It Core Colds,Conghi .Sore ThroatCroup.lnflncn-ts,Whoepin- g

Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain rare for Consumption in first stapes, and

sura relief in advanced stages. TJse at once.
Yon will see tho excellent effect after taking ths
frstdose. 8old by dealers everywhere. Larga
bottles 50 cents ana $1.00. p

i

PRINTING OFFICE OUTFITS
at rrsxenalilc rateK and iipan liberal terms. Wiutb
roR l'mm i i.rs. CHICAGO Mi SI'AI'KK
UNION. 93 Smith leflcrson Street. ChlntKO.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL Cl'ItK

CATAnnti fWffEvyi

Prlc SO Cants.1
Apply Balm Into each nostril.

SLY BttOsU M Warren UUN.T.

The AfMrsMsKola Plants.Asthma aiscoverea in i uiiko, w itsi
I Afrira. Is Nature's isura

Cure tor AMIims. Care SJaanuitewd or Na
rmjm Ofllce. 1164 Brondwuy, New York.
i or ssirm a rial . FRKE hT Mnll. sdiiresa
BOliAl roailMS CO., XSt Visa lt.,Claclaaatl.0aia.

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

CO KIT EE DECEIVED
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which
tain the hands, injure the iron, and burn

oir. j. ne Ki9ing sun fctove is urit
Hant. Odorless. Durable, and the eon.
stirner pays for no tin or glass package
with every purchase.
HAS KH Oil SALE0F3.OOO TCSS.

tOKN AND CHOPS.

Tlio Ful merV I avion-- Itsporm Their Con-
dition Oeiirraliy Poor.

The ccra crop is i.i pinir shape quite gen-
erally throughout tho eleven States cov-
ered by our report, says t!io Farmers' w

for this week. In Illlnoii more than
one-ha- lf of tho correspondents report that
the crop wilt in thoir counties, fall bel w
three-fourt- of un average: the rest re-

port from t arce-fourt- 1 1 tin average. In
Indiana and Michigan tho eoudlliou is
about the same. In Ohio half of tho cor-
respondents say that the crop will be a full
average, while most of the otln-r- report
two-thir- three-fourt- crop. In Ken-
tucky half reiHirt a full average, while
most, of tho others report abc' three-fourth- -i.

In Missouri. Iowa, Wisconsin and
Minnesota the outlook Is good (for nearly
a full crop Iu Kansas tho condition
is decidedly poor, and will fall a good
deal below a three-fourt- crop. The gen-
eral condition lu Nebraska is fair, and in
Dakota the crop will be nearly an average
one. Tho potato crops, early and late,
takon together, are very poor. In not onu
county in five of the States mciruioued will
there be an average crop. In Illinois !KI

per cent of the correspondents r jiort that
the crop is very poor, in many cass almost
a complete failure. A noarly simfjar statu

f affairs exists In Indiana. Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Iowa, and Wisconsin. In
Ohl and Michigan the crop are slightly
better, about two-thir- of tho counties
reporting from a three-fourt- hs to a full
crop. Kentucky reports a full average
crop In al out half of tho counttoi. In Min-

nesota about one-thi- rd of the counties will
yield nn arerago crop, but in most of tho
others it is decidedly poor. More than hall
of tiirs correspondents lu Dakota report a
full crop

"IUUT EXl'KESS HELD Cr.
Two Masked Kobbers I.ojt tho Express

Car Near Canny, Kan.
The night express on the Denver branch

of the Missouri Pacific Hallway was held
up and the express cur robbed betwettu
Caney and Tyro. Kan., at midnight by two
inaskeu men. When the train stipped nt
Caney at 1 1 o'clock one of the robbers se-

creted himself on the forward platform of
tho combination express and baggage car.
Shortly after leaving Caney the robber
climbed over the tender, tin.l, presenting a
heavy revolver, ordered the engineer ta
stop the train. The engineer brought the.
train to a standstill, and the robbot L

the combination car from the t
train mid compelled tho eugi-- a

nc'-- to draw the car to deep cut
about half a mile farther east. Her tho
other robber made his appearance and both
tegan firing their revolvers The express
messenger was ordered to open the door of
the car and after ievcral shots were fire.l
through the panels he complied. One of the
robbers entered the car while the other re-

gained on guard outside. The messenger
opened the safe, and tho robbe.- -, hastlly
grabbing the packages and envelop s which
it contained, placed them in a small sac ;
and jumped from tho car. Tiiey then
ordered the engineer to back the car to
where the train was left standing, and after
firing a few more shots as a warning, dis-

appeared in the darkness, lloth robbers
wore heavy black masks and their clothing
was spattered with mud. indicating Ihat
they were mounted and had ridden hard.

QUADICCPLC LYNCHING.

Negro I lenils Arc llungeil and Itemed
- One Itoaste'l Alive.

Alabama reports the quadruple lynching,
shooting and burning of four r.epxoes wiio
had confessed to the crime of murdering
Hiehard L. Johnston and his daughter.
Miss Jeauuette, after havini assaulted the
latter at their country home, near Davis
Terry, in M.inrre County, on the Alabama
lliver. A gentleman from Monrocvilie,
the county scat, says that ever
since tiie commission of the crimo the
people, hoth white and black, in that sec-

tion, have not left a stone unturnel to
ferret out the perpetrators of the murlers.
Ten negroes were arrested and closely ex-

amined. The rase of the people was so in-

tense that those of the ten who were
fearum lest their lives should be lost,

began to talk. This resulted In a confes-
sion of four, Moso Johnson, Jim and John
Packer, and Burrell Jolinstou. - iiey were
all boys between is and 23 and lived near
the home of their victims.

Dig; Striko Threatened.
It is expected that within tiie next few-day- s

a big strike of switchmen will lie in-

augurated at tho Big Four yards at St.
Louis. 1 he officials of th? road are aware
that trouble is brewing and have taken the
necessary steps to prevent a strike, but so
far their efforts to conciliate the men have
lean of no avail. The men will demand
higher wages and shorter hours. Tho
lodges of tho Switchmen's Mutual Aid So-

ciety at numerous joints along thi Big
Four system have held meetings during
the last few days, ami, it is said, have de-

cided to inaugurate a general strike if the
company refuse? to concedo their demands.

Has Kxphxles In a Mine.
Shamokln, Pa., dispatch: An explosion

of gas at the Sterling mine probably kl led
nine men and injured a nuinbor of others.
Those dead and supposed to be dead are:
Samuel Collins Isaac Doney, Joe Ketchie,
Joseph Mllnstock, Thomas O'Gara, Ben-

jamin Thomas, Mike WctchecU. The In-

jured are: Wm. Mack, Horace Price.
Samuel Rogers, and Daniel Heed, who Hi

likely die.

Has Keen Decided.
The New York legislative apportionment

law ha boon declared constitutional by the
Court of Appeals. The Court is unanimous
upon all the questions except those dis
cussed In Judgo Andrews" opinion. Judge
Andrews writes a dissenting opinion, hold-in- z

the apportionment law to bo unconsti-
tutional, In which Judge Finch concurs.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle Common to Prime.... 3.5n & 5.73
Hons Shipping Grades 3."0 Ci 5.75
SHEEP Fair to Choice s.'O (t, 5.0(1

Wheat No. 2 Spring T:t .74
Coas No. 2 42 .43
Oats No. 2 iw ."II
Uve No. 2 5; .;;'
Butter Choice Creamerv i:t .2"
Koos Fresh 19 .20
Potatoes New, per bu M .7'J

INHIANAPOMS.
Catti.K Shipping 3.25 en s.at
lloos Choice bight .0o t ,.7i
SHEEr-tComn- wn to Prime S.iki 4.r.o
Wheat No. 2 Ued m ft .70
CORN No. 1 White 44 m .41 a
Oats No. 2 White 34 & .a-

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle fl.w & fi.')
llOOS 3.50 ft 5.75
Wheat No 2 Bed i :i .7(1

Corn No. 2 :isi (fi .V I

oats No. 2 21) I't .i'.0
It YE No. 2 53 6 ."4

CINCINNATI.
Cattle s.eo 4.75
Hoos 3.10 fcji 5.75
SHEEP 3.011 (06 5.W
Wheat No. 2 Bed 73'i.i .74
Corn No. 2 40. .47
Oats No. 2 Mixed ; 3.1 V .34's
BYE No. 2 .( & .oe'4

DKTHOIT.
Cattle 3 on & 4.S0
lioos 3.10 ( s.s
Sheep 3.00 t 6.'.

Wheat No. 2 Red 74Sic3 .7."'j
Corn No. 2 Yellow 46 ill' .47
Oats No. 2 White .3"S

TOLEDO.
Wheat No. 2 74 a .74's
Corn No. 2 White 44 v$
Oats No. 2 White 32VSS
lv YE. 57 &

BUFFALO.
Cattle Common tolTime.... 3.00 g s.'.a
Hoos Best Grades 4 00 6.W.
Wheat Ne. 1 Hard nit,!?
COBS No. 2 40 9 .47

MILWAUKEE.
WrHEAT No. 2 Spring f,s
COBX NO. 3 41 C .42
Oats No. 2 White, 33
RYE No. 1 6s c5
Barley No. 2. u (

POBK Mess 11.00 efil.su
NEW YORK.

Cattle s.so 6.ro
Hogs 3.00 t& 6.25
Sheep 3.00 & s.oo
Wheat No. 2 Red. 93 " 3
Cobs No. 2 si (a; .r.2
Oats Mixed Western . .3S
Butter Creamery l'j pi .23
Vobk New Mess 12.25 12.75

nyf oth-s- r riKl't wliii-l- i wo enjoy under tho
comtltul ion and l;'.vs of this State. It is

;ijht which belong; t every citizen,
wheijier lul.-ore- r jft-

- capitalist, and it is the
plariduty of tlio State to protect them in
thoi' enjoy merit oi it." The Judge detailed
hovi liio authorlly of the sheriff had been
doij ed, tho arrival of tin pinker ions, the

following, and linally the inobiliza-ti- oi

i of the State troops, adding: "If we
e to concede tho doctrine that tho

pljiiye may dictnto to his employer
terms of his employment, and

a tlio refusal of the latter to accede to
1.1 m to take piosession of his property

I drive others away who wera willing lo
rk, wo would have anarchy. No busi-n- e

st could l e conduct c J upon such a basis;
at doctrine, v. lien ono countenanced.
uld bo extended to every industry. " Tho

ustice then defined as treason tho organ-V'.ati-

of a lure number of men in a com-

mon purpose to defy tho law. resist Its
officers, and to deprive any portion of their
fellow-citize- ns of their riihts uudor the

anl laws. "It is a state of
war," said he, "when a business plant has
to be surrounded by the army of the State
to protect it from unlawful violence at tlio

.hands of former employes."

TO FKKK MRS. Jl.tVHKICK.

A Dying Stun Coufesses He C'iimilttel tlio
t rime ne Aon- uklth rur.

In the next issue of tho ISoview of
Mr. Steal, its editor, will have

an articio headed. "Ought Mrs. May-bric- k

He Torftn-e- to Death?" in which l.e
vigorously and at great length reopens tho
whole case of the unfortunate American
woman who Is now undergoing a sentenco
of in Woking prison for
the alleged poisoning of her husband, wh
Was a well-kno- Liverpool merchant. In
the course of his articio Mr. Sioad says that
'both he and Sir Charles Ilussell. the attor- -
:icy general, ravo received from South
Africa copies ( f the deathbed confession of
Harry Wilson, who declared that he. with

woman whoso name is not given, placed
arsenic in the medicine that was adminis-
tered to Jlr. Slaybrick during his last
Ulncss. Mr. Stead investigated into this
liatter, and declares that he attaches
Wight tj the confession, 'but," ho adds
Eveii if It were valueless. It would be of

service in directing attention to the
tra tiosty of justice which has exposed
Grt Ot ilrituin to serious object inns from
ithe I'nitcd States, and which is not un-

likely to become a subject of diplomatic
iromo bstrances. " Mr. Stead makes a
jstron , appeal for tho releao of Mrs.
blayt rick before Christmas. lIer condl-Itio- n

M sui-h.- " ho says, fho will
speed By dio if Is not released."

Si: .T OKI.KlIItATION IX MADKin.
Sle-illi- l irafle In Honor of the Discov-

ery of the New tVurlil.
The celel iration in Madrid of the four

hundredth anniversary of the discovery of j

American py Columbus bgan at daybreak
Wednesday. The bulls of all tho ehiircl.es
InJhe city 'began to peal and military bands
caeade tbe streets playing a revcillo.
ICatiV in the morning tlio st roe's began tJ
lili and in a short tbno were crowded.
Early masses were said in all the chinches
iir "honor of t'oluinlius and tha services cre
attended by ii-- ense throngs pi people.
Later in the d.iy a great procussion was
foi Tned of tho i rofessors and students of
the Spanish universities They were all
att ired in gay costumes of the medieval
period anl in the ranks wero borne ancient
standards, some ot wU''li were carried in
the wars before Columb is was born. Tho
profession was formed in the vicinity of
tlio Pia.a de In.lepeudencta, and. headed
by representatives of the l'nlver-i- of

alamanc, marched through all the prin-
cipal streets of the city.

1EDKISAI. Sl'I'KKME COl'ItT.

Jnsliee Sliiras Sworn In ami Sevaral At- -

toriicy Ailmllteil to l'ratlee.
The Supreme Court of the United States

convene I In Washington for the fall term
with tho usual simple, impressive ceremo-
nies. There were the usual number of law-

yers within the bar and of spectators with-
out. The only now feature in the event,
was the taking of the oath by the now
Justice, Georo Shiras, Jr., of Pennsylva-
nia, .lust Ices Field, Gray, Lamar and
Brown sat on the right of Chief Justice
Fuller and Justices Harlan, Itlatchford.
Prewer and Shiras on the left. The oath
was administered to tho applicants for
permission t practice before tho court.

MORMON COSFKKENCG CLOSED.

ToscpU Smith Returns After Seven Years'
Sojourn Cndergroniid,

The sixty-secon- d annual conference of
tho Mormon Church has closed at alt,J.akc
The President failed to come forward with
he customary new revelation. Tho re-ir- ls

of the various churches In Utah. Wy
oming, Colorado, Arizona, and New Mexico
showed a total membership of over 200,009.
.Toieph 1". Smith, whose recent return from
a seven-ye- ar sojourn underground marked
he origin of national party linos, delivered

an address. It ai decided to dedicate the
new tebiplo on April 4, lS'.Kt. This was com
menced forty years ago. and ha-- cost

,500,000.

HEXDISII DEED OF A MADMAN.

lie Kills His Wife and Attempts the Idle
o Ills Daughter.

In tho town of Tilden. near Chippewa
Falls, Wis.. Tuesday morning, Daniel
I'llrlen shot and killed his wife while she

was sitting in a chair. Ho then tried to
sot fire to the house and ciemate the body.
but his daughter's arrival prevented this.
O'Hrlen started after her, but tdio
escaped. Riving the alarm to tdio neighbors.
O'Brien escaped to the woods, taking with!
him his gun. He ! about (0 yrars old, and
Is demented. H i wa not considered dan- -
gorom. Sheriff ana a poso are In

arch. ,

Stricken Inim the Kolt.
The Minister of Militia has struck off the

roll of militia officers of Canada the name
of Lieutenant E. A. Macdonajd, of Toronto,
who ha"s recently been lecturing in Boston
in favor of the annexation of Canada to
tho United States. Mr. Bowoll says he
does not wish to Interfere with the freedom
of speech, but ho thinks Macdonald's views
incompatible with holding a commission In
her Majesty's forces.

Attempted Snlchle with Morphine.
At Lima. Ohio. Horace A. Hanna, of

Fort Wayn- - Ind.. a grandson of Judge
Samuel Ilann.i. for several years vice pres
ident of the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and
Chicago Hallway, swallowed thirty quarter--

grain morphine p'.ils with suicidal In-

tent. After working over him for two
hours two physicians succeeded in restor-
ing him to consciousness, and His believed
ho will recover.

Yt ant Judgo Scott lCemovetl.
A committee of Burt County, Neh.jaw-yer- s

ask the removal of Judge Scott from
the bench of the Judicial district on the
ground of Insanity. The troublo between
him and the members of tlio bar at Toka-ma- h,

the county seat, culminated nben the
Judge fined a lawyer for contempt. A

complaint of Insanity was filed, and war-
rants issued for Scott's apprehension.

Editor Seward Shot.
At Stillwater. Minn., Victor C Seward,

the veteran Minnesota journalist and
editor of the Stillwater Messenger, was shot,
probably with fatal results, by a young
man named George Peters, an
with whom he had trouble.

To Cross Niagara Gorge on a Cable.
Clifford Ualverly, of Toronto, aged 22

years, will walk a three-quart- er --inch steel
cable across Niagara gorge against time.

They Expected the Daltons.
Reports had teen current the

slaughter of the robbers that friends of
the Daltons were organising in thn Indlau

.AND EVERYBODY ELSE.

NO DANGER of explosion or FlfJE!

THE
Gas and Gasoline Engine.

A

Just the Thing for Feed Mills, Spice Mills, Sausage Machines,
Corn Shelters, Pumps, Wood Saws and Small Factories.

Cort of oneritirig from two to ten rents cr hoiia. arcording to siwi.
These Eiminee are made in sizes ranging t cm one to ten liorre power, and ran be set np ready tot

u-- in three hours. After once in op ration anyone cat run tliem with perfect safety.
I'nlike other makes of ttas and Oasoliue Enitines. fti y do not nnjuire the cylinders and valves shanid

be cleaned every few days. They ran b ran for montiaj without any cleaning or ot'.cr care than seeing
that tbe bearers are properly oiled and oil-cu- kept fan.

Write for circulars giving full particulars, prices ad testimonials.

CHICAGO UEU?APL.R UNION,
Exclusive Western Agents,

87, 89, 91 and 93 Stath Jtffsrssa St., CHICACO, I LL.
SoT.--

tlBcraeat,
to our reliability we rtfer you tothsvubUaberof the PjJijgjj"


